
course of a Aveck the tumor disappeared, and all complaint of piles
was at an end. The man had no recollection of over having swal-

lowed the bone, and had no idea how
long it had been in that position, al-though he had suffered much from
pain in these parts for several
months. The accompanying cut

gives the size and shape of the offending body.
Jan. 26th.—Absence of the Omo-IIyoid Muscle. Dr. Hodges men-

tioned having observed this anatomical anomaly, one which though
well known, was of sufficient rarity and importance to make it worthy
of record. It occurred in a female subject remarkable for muscular
development. The muscle of one side only Avas wanting, the other
being as usual.

Bibliographical Notices.
Contributions to the Transactions of the Pathological Society of London.
By George D. Gibbs,M.D., M.A., F.G.S., Physician to the West
London Dispensary, Physician Accoucheur to the St. Pancras Royal
Dispensary, &c. &c. London: 1856. Pp. 15. With a Plate.
This brochure contains the details of a case of lobar pneumonia ot

the whole left lung, with disseminated carnilicalion and emphy-
sema of the right lung, in an infant of eight months, and who had
never had pertussis; " carnilicalion being beliewed by some recent
writers to be almost exclusively' the result of whooping cough."
There is a short account of a calculus taken from tho bladder of a

field mouse, supposed to be an unique specimen, and the details of a
case of congenital mal formation with certain singular anatomical
peculiarities which cannot easily be made intelligible without the plate.
Finally, there is the description of an ovarian tumor, of seven years'
growth, and weighing 106 pounds, which Avas remoA'cd, post-mortem,
from an unmarried woman, aged 31. The latter case embraces cer-
tain points of particular interest, with reference to diagnosis; 1st,
the unevenness or lobulated condition of the surface of the tumor, and,
2d, the elongation or stretching of the uterine cavity, this measuring
1h inches, and the organ being otherwise round. These conditions
would ordinarily be considered as indicative of the existence of fibrous
disease of the uterus, and though the rule holds good in a groat pro-
portion of the cases, this and similar facts deserve to be constantly
borne in mind.
Another interesting circumstance in connection with Ibis case, was

the existence of large vessels ramifying over the cyst. There are
quite a number of cases reported in which this anatomical condition has
been the, cause id' a fatal result after tannimr. an onei-ation which is
usually considered so simple. G. H. L.

The Unity of Medicine; An Introductory Lecture by Alfred Stille,
M.D., Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medicine in the
Medical Department of Pennsylvania College.
Tino above is the title of one of the introductorios. At this season
of the year these addresses are drugs in the market—some of them
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